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7th December 2018

In all my years of working in schools I've not witnessed a Christmas Fair like we had last week. With mince
pies, tombola's, raffles and gift stalls I was blown away by the festive spirit of all our children and
families. Santa put in an appearance and his elves whilst cheeky, were full of Hamford fun. Please can I offer
my very sincere thanks to Claire and her amazing Hamford Academy Friends team. School continues to be
busy as we move into the Nativity period. All our Reception and KS1 children have been working hard and I look
forward to watching our little stars enjoy their performances. Here's to a festive final two weeks of the term
and wishing you all a lovely weekend. Mr Joy

Hamford Choir
It's the most wonderful time of the year.... And it's
certainly a busy time of year for the Hamford Choir. Over
the last week they've given show stopping performances
at The Hamford Christmas Fair, Walton's Late Night
Shopping, The Rotary Carol Service and a surprise visit to
the residents of Luff House Nursing Home.
A big Hamford well done to you all.

Christmas Parties!
Christmas parties will be held on Wednesday 19th
December for all children.
We have the brilliant Crazy Ryan coming in to ensure
everyone has a great time.
EYFS/KS1 16:30-17:45
KS2 18:00-19:15
Tickets are £3 or £3.50 with a hot dog and will be on sale
from the end of next week outside the reception area.
Hamford Friends
Christmas Jumper Day
Friday 14th December is Christmas
Jumper Day. Children can wear their
jumper but it must be with their usual
school trousers, dress or skirt. £1
donation will go to Save the Children.

Christmas Cards
Next week children will be able to
post their Christmas cards to friends
in the postbox outside the school hall.
Can children please put the full name
and/or class on the envelope as this
makes it so much easier to deliver!

Missing Clothes
Recently we have had new coats, hats, scarfs, gloves,
jumpers, cardigans and even wellies going missing with no
sign of them in school. Could we ask parents to check the
name in your childrens’ clothing and return anything you
find not belonging to your son/daughter to the office
where we will then do our best to return them to their
rightful owner.
Tel: 01255 673415
Fax: 01255 851070

Dates for Your Diary
Tuesday 11th December-EYFS Nativity 2.15pm
Wednesday 12th December-EYFS Nativity 9.15am
Wednesday 12th December-KS1 Nativity 2.15pm
Thursday 13th December-KS1 Nativity 9.30am & 4.45pm
Thursday 13th December-LKS2 Showcase
Friday 14th December-Christmas Jumper/Dinner Day
Friday 14th December-LKS2 Carol Service 2.30pm
Wednesday 19th December-Xmas Parties
Thursday 20th December-Last Day of Term

Back to School
Monday 7th
January 2019
Dinner Menu W/C 10th December is overleaf...
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